Abstract. This paper discusses the trends and developments in intelligent CAD of progressive die. The research efforts reviewed reveal the growing importance and relevancy of particular AI techniques for automation of progressive die design activities. Based on the knowledge base approach of AI, an intelligent CAD framework is developed and presented in this paper. The proposed intelligent CAD framework comprises different knowledge base modules for automating progressive die design process. The procedure for the development of various knowledge base modules of the proposed intelligent CAD system is described through module CCKBS which has been designed for assessing manufacturability of sheet metal parts. An illustrative example has been included for demonstrating the usefulness of the developed module CCKBS. The system framework is flexible enough to accommodate new acquired knowledge for each module. The modules of the system framework are implementable on a PC and thus can be affordable by small and medium size enterprises.
Introduction
Progressive dies for producing sheet metal components have been widely used in various industries such as electrical, electronics, aerospace, machine tools, automobiles, refrigeration etc. The task of designing progressive die is highly complex, time-consuming and tedious [1] . It requires experienced die designers. But very few younger people are interested to enter into die design field due to the long training period required. As a result, there is a lack of supply of skillful die designers worldwide. Therefore, there is an urgent need to conserve the disappearing skill and knowledge of experienced die designers and build this into intelligent die design automation systems. To speed up the progressive die design process, efforts from worldwide researchers have been applied to develop special CAD/CAM systems. But most of these systems are applicable only to specialized parts or parts with relatively simple geometry. Several software packages have also become commercially available. These packages provide assistance in drafting and analysis, but human expertise is still needed to arrive at the final design. Also, these packages are often supported on expensive systems that are beyond the reach of a small-scale industry. Recent advances in the field of Artificial Intelligence (AI) have given rise to the possibility of developing intelligent CAD systems for automation of major progressive die design activities. This paper discusses trends and developments in intelligent CAD of progressive die and presents a system framework for automating the design process using heuristic knowledge of progressive die design experts. The procedure for development of different knowledge-base system (KBS) modules of the proposed framework is described through an important module CCKBS. The module CCKBS checks the manufacturability of sheet metal component.
Review of research efforts in computer assisted progressive die design systems
Four decades earlier traditional methods of progressive die design were being used in stamping industries. This process was complex, tedious and time-consuming. On the advent of CAD systems around three decades earlier, this process was somewhat made easier and the design lead-time was reduced from months to days. However, well-trained and experienced die designers were still required to operate these CAD systems. Later on, some AI techniques were developed by researchers. But the die designers have realized the applications of AI tools for highly experience based die design task around 1980s. To achieve production automation, higher productivity, better product quality and lower tooling cost in sheet metal industries, worldwide researchers have applied efforts for developing the computer assisted progressive die design systems.
Research in CAD in sheet metal work appears to have been laid down when Schaffer [2] developed the Progressive Die Design by Computer (PDDC) system in 1971. This system is capable to identify the projections of the part, which may subject the die to undue stresses during cutting. Murikama and Shirai [3] developed a CAD/CAM system for progressive dies. The system is capable of generating assembly and dimensioned part drawings as the final output but the strip and die layouts have to be done manually by the designer. Adachi et al [4] proposed an integrated CAD system PDIE for design of progressive dies. Their approach incorporates punch order, spacing and inter-die interference considerations. Nee [5] developed a system for production of sheet metal components, in which he described the phases involved in developed PC-based computer aids for sheet metal work. Further, Researchers at National University of Singapore and Institute of High Performance Computing, Singapore also reported to have developed an integrated modelling and process planning system [6] for planning bending operations of progressive dies. Around mid 1980s, some commercial CAD/CAM systems were also developed such as Auto-trol's Progressive Die System, Fanuc Progressive Die CAD/CAM System, the ADMS Die Master System, the U-Graph Assisted Die Design System etc. Auto-trol's Progressive Die System [7] provides facilities for estimating the material utilization, interactive die design, automatic drawing generation and the summary of bill of material. The limitation of this system is that its interactive die design approach expects the user to be conversant with the tool design process. The system also needs expensive work stations and works only with the basic software of Auto-trol. The Fanuc Progressive Die CAD/CAM system [8] uses FAPT language of "System P-Model G" to define product shape and to design dies by conversational mode with the graphic display screen using a fully custom-built menu. The system is not fully automated, as user input is required for a number of design decisions. A skilled die designer is also required to operate the system. The ADMS (Automatic Die Design and Manufacturing System) DIE MASTER System [9] consists of two systems, the ADMS Tool Master for general purpose machining and the ADMS Design Master for die design. This system assists a designer by providing efficient drafting aids, calculations and good graphics for visualization. The designer, however, has to use his expertise to achieve most of the design requirements. The U-Graph Assisted Press Die Design System [10] follows the typical progressive die design approach, i.e. with product 2-D and 3-D drawings as input, followed by modules such as flat pattern development, blank layout, stage layout, overlapping of punches, decision of die structure, assembly drawings, design of non-standard punches and finally generation of NC tapes. Although certain functions allow easy computation of punch force, material yield, etc., much of the final layout is still dependent on the user.
In the late 1980s and early 1990s, the advances in the applications of artificial intelligence techniques in engineering design have given a new dimension in research and development of progressive die design automation systems. Many researchers reported to have developed intelligent CAD systems for progressive die. Duffy and Sun [11] have reported developing a knowledge-based system for the design of progressive stamping dies using a feature-based approach. They incorporated technical and catalog data for designing the die components. Design decisions are based upon both the physical principles and rule-of-thumb knowledge. Lee et al [12] developed
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IKOOPP, an intelligent knowledge-based process planning system for the manufacture of progressive die plates. Cheok et al [13] reported to have developed an intelligent planning aid for progressive die design using PC development tools. The knowledge-based design system is built using Microsoft window's dynamic data exchange (DDE) and dynamic link libraries (DLLs) to integrate AutoCAD, Kappa-PC and a library of numerical routines. Xiao et al [14, 15] also reported to have developed knowledge-based CAD/CAM systems for progressive dies for small-sized metal stampings. After manually developing the blank layout, the user can use interactive commands to develop the strip layout. The user can then proceed to design the die structure interactively. Ismail et al [16] have also worked on expert systems for progressive piercing and blanking die design. Their research is related with the shape-coding and recognition techniques for the decomposition of the bridge scrap into smaller shapes. They also developed a UNIX-based expert system by integrating AutoCAD with Kappa and some C programs for planning and design of progressive piercing and blanking dies. Singh and Sekhon [17] developed an expert system for designing die components. They also designed hybrid software for modelling die components and die assembly for single stage dies. This software accepts the data generated by the expert system. Table 1 presents a comparison of salient features of some important computer assisted progressive die design systems in terms of inputs, system details, outputs and limitations.
Some comments on the reviewed literature
The reviewed literature reveals the growing interests of worldwide researchers and technocrats for the development of computer-aided progressive die design systems. Some researchers have developed special CAD/CAM systems. But most of these systems are applicable only to specialized parts or parts with relatively simple geometry. Commercially available CAD/CAM systems are providing a great deal of assistance in drafting and analysis in die design process, but human expertise is still needed to arrive at the final design. Also, the high cost associated with setting up such systems is quite often beyond the reach of small-scale sheet metal industries. Some researchers have used AI techniques to conserve experienced based knowledge of die design experts. But the use of these systems is very limited. They can either handle only blanking and piercing operations or parts with relatively simple geometry. Also these systems still require much input from experienced designers during the design process. It appears that the development in progressive die automation have not kept pace with advancement in AI technology. Thus, there is a stern need to develop a low cost intelligent progressive die design system using both CAD and AI approach collectively, which can be easily affordable by small and medium scale sheet metal industries.
Proposed intelligent CAD framework for progressive die
The proposed intelligent CAD framework for progressive die is depicted in Fig.1 . This framework comprises KBS modules for different activities of progressive die design process. The user can interact with these modules through a user interface. KBS module for checking part design checks the design features of the sheet metal component from manufacturability point of view. The KBS module for selection of type of die identifies the type of die for manufacturing the undertaken product in the optimal manner. On requirement of mass production with moderate tolerance and multi operations involved in the part, this module identifies a progressive die for manufacturing the undertaken sheet metal component. Next, the process planner models the blank, and computes its optimal orientation for single row and pair wise using AutoCAD and AutoLISP routines. The process of strip-development comprises modules for process plan, sequencing and staging of sheet metal operations. Modelling of strip-layout follows strip-development. The system module for selection of press identifies the optimal press using the concept of fixed and operating cost for each candidate press machine in turn. The types of die components and their dimensions are selected Advanced Materials Research Vols. 6-8 using KBS modules of die block, die plate, stripper plate, punch plate, backup plate, strippers, springs, punches, pilots, die gages, die stops, die sets, locating and fastening elements of progressive die. The output of all the modules is stored in different files. The data stored in output files can be utilized for modelling die components, die accessories, and die assembly using AutoCAD facilitates and AutoLISP routines. The module for selection of die materials identifies the suitable materials for die components and die accessories. The procedure for developing the various modules of the system is explained through the development of an important module CCKBS.
Development procedure of KBS module CCKBS
The design information for the development of module CCKBS was collected through an extensive search of the published literature including die design handbooks [18] and interviews with die design experts. Data, facts and judgment in the form of knowledge obtained from domain experts was recorded, transcribed and then checked with other experts before formalising the rules. The experts were also observed while working. The knowledge base of the proposed system is based on production rules of 'IF-THEN' variety and is encoded in AutoLISP language. A sample of the production rules incorporated in the present KBS module is given in Table 2 . The system is capable to check the design features of sheet metal components such as size of blank, width of recesses or slots, hole pitch, size of holes, edge to hole distance, corner radius, bend corner radius etc. It also gives intelligent advice to the designer suggesting changes in the dimensions of the geometrical features of the component and permissible scrap web allowance for easy manufacturing of sheet metal component on a progressive die. The system incorporates an interface for displaying friendly prompts to guide the user during a consultation session. The user initially loads the program by using the command (LOAD "A: PARTDGN.LSP") in prompt area of AutoCAD. The program, after compilation, is ready for serving the user. The proposed KBS module was tested by considering the problem of checking manufacturability of the part for one real industrial component shown in Fig. 2 . A sample of typical prompts, user responses and the recommendations obtained by the user during the execution of the program for the example component is given through Table 3 . The knowledge base of the module can be easily modified or expanded by modification in the existing production rules or adding new rules. 
Conclusion
Most of the research efforts in die design have been applied to the development of CAD/CAM systems for handling specialized parts or parts with simple geometry. These systems can only assist die design process and thus domain experts are still needed to arrive at the final design. There is a lack of supply of skillful die designers worldwide. Thus there is a need for a firm to retain its design expertise for future reference and to train new designers. To conserve the knowledge of domain experts and to automate the progressive die design process, knowledge base approach of AI has been used in the present work. Using this approach, an intelligent CAD framework for progressive die design has been proposed. The development procedure of system modules of the framework is explained through an important module CCKBS. This module checks the design features of sheet metal components and is useful in reducing manufacturing defects and section weakness of the component. The proposed framework for progressive die design is capable of automating the die design process. The system modules of the framework are user-friendly, flexible for modification and can be implemented on a PC and thus suitable for small scale industries.
